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UNDER THE HOODOO'S' BAN

Omaha's Team Again Finds Itself Power-

less

¬

in Columbus Champions' Presence.

COULD NEITHER BAT NOR FIELD

Kvnrj IJrror Mntlo liy tlin IliiMler * Countcit-
n Score for tlin IJnrknyn ltiin * a City

Considerately HrnU Toledo
Otlirr ( lames.-

Cotumbui

.

, 8 ; Omaha , 0 ,

Kansas City , 4 ; Toledo , a.
Milwaukee , 5 ; Indianapolis , 1.

Fort Wnynb rain.-

COLUMnus

.

, O. , Juno 23. [ Special Tolo-

fjrara

-

toTur. 1JBB.J Dave llowo's Hustlers
mot with a sorry fnto lioro today , nml ntuo-

Innlues wcro not long enough for thorn to-

score. . In the flfth Collopy got os far around
the ba o < as the third corner , but ho lano-

mlnlously

-

porlshod nt the plato whllo foo-

lishly

¬

trying to score on an Inllclu hit
of Dn'roy's. Yet this saino boy
Collopy mndo n sonsntlonnl running catch off

the bat of Joe Walsh , in the sumo Inning that
was a hair raiser. O'iJay plutio'lvoudorful
ball , and two of the four hits pounded out by
the Kustlors wore scratches. Tlio IColly ana
( 'oliony hits wcro the only onoi made by the
visitors. D.irby pitched a slrong gtimo until
tno eighth Inning when Columous hit him
hurd. The error * of Shcibock wore very
costly.-

In
.

the firat Inning mi error of Collopy lot
Walsh to second , whore ho was forced outby-
O'Uourko's' lilt to Darby , Uampju hit n
grounder to Hcngle , but Itowo dropped the
mM3t and the runner reached second. Lai-
ly's

-

sncrlllco scored O'KourKo and McClol-
lan's

-

three btlso hit over Vlsnor drove In
Campau.-

In
.

the seventh McClollan's base on bull" ,
' n wlTd throw of Hayes to catch him at-

nocond and Merrill's single scored Me-

Clnllan.

-

.

In the eighth Omaha wont to pioccs and
with somu hard hitting flvorur.s weroscorod-
by Columbus. Sholbock made two and Kally
one error In this Inning , and with singles by-

McCiollan , Abbey and Morrltt , n double by-

Lnlly , a huso on balls to Catnpau and
O'Kourlto'H force bit, the damaco was done.

The Oinutiii team plnyod poorly nnd acted
ns If It wcro beaten before u ball was
pitched. Score :

OMAHA.-

HCOIIU

.

IIV IN.NIMIS-
.Otnnlm

.

000000000 0-

Coluinhus B 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 * 8
8UMMAIIV-

.Kilns
.

- earned : Columbus , 4. Tivo-bnso hits :
l.ally , Merrill Thrco-liiihe hit : McUlulhui.H-
HHO

.

'oil bulls : oir Darby. 4 : oil1 O'Day. a-

.Htrnok
.

out *, lly D.iroy , C : by O'D.iy. 4. Left
nn buses : Onlnlm , 4 ; Columbus , 4. Tlmo of-

trimm : Onii hour and forty-live Inhumes. Um-
pire

¬
: Snydor.

Helped Uuiiihii Out.
TOLEDO , O. , June iS.! Kansas City played

a stiff caino this afternoon and by llniclv
batting won a bard earned ganio from'Tolodo-
.Vcnthnr

.
fair. Attendance , 532. Score :

hCUIIli IIV I.V.VINOS-

.Toloclo.
.

.. 00200000 1 3-

KnnsaaCltr. U 4 U U U U U U 4

RUMMAR-
V.Two'lmfo

.

lilts : Cnmplon , Armour , Cnrnor , Mnn-
nltiK.

-
. BiicrllU'u MU : Ncncll , Armour. DnrllnK-

.llniiblo
.

plnyos Cnrnuy ( nnn l8tcil ) . HIIBO on bnlla :
OH Clurk , It nit I'aMiu , 2. Mnlun Ijnsca : Caniplun ,

.Mchul. lilt pllrhur : Cnmplon. Struck out :

llf 1'nyni) , 4 : by Clnrk , I. Paarc-d liill: : Jly Dorl-
INK , 1.Mlilplteltvn. . lly Clark. Time of itamc :
Una hour nnd thirty mlniituj. U.nplro : duriid.

They I'alli'd to lint.-

i
.

, Ind. , Juno 33. Inability to
hit Hurrcll lost Indianapolis today's gamo.
Attendance , 1JUU. Score :

Totalii . . 81 3 21 10 a Totals SS T 27 12

KCOlli : IIV IN'Nl.Nd-
S.IndlnnnpollB

.

1
Mllnuultcu 0 I U 1 0 2 U 1 5-

HI'MMAIIV ,

Fnrncd runs : Mlhvuukco , 3. Tnro-bnso lilt :
O'llrlcn. 'I lirou-bnio him : Henry. Ilonnliuo. lloublo-
lilnjii : Ilonaliiitilii Kurl. llnsn on Iinlln : oir Hull )
vnn , .1 ; ull llurrull3. Hncrlllcu hlti : l.cti-hcr , Her-
Kcr.TwItclii'll.

-
. Hi'iiry , Dunnhuo , llnmliurc. Melon

bnivsVnrd.: . Knrl , Hvnry. Struck out : lly Sulll-
rim , 4 ; by Iliurull , 1. i'ltsnuil Imlla : lly Nnnlu.
llmoof icnniii : Ono liour nnd tlilrty-llvo mlnutca.
Umpire : .Mi'juiild ,

NATIONAL IKAi DH-

.Chloupo

.

und ClnvoliinUTrr Iluril tu ( lot Oir-
u (Jiiini' , lint rail.-

CuiOArxi
.

, 111 , , Juno 23. A heavy rain at 3-

o'clock soaked the grounds so that they wore
unlit to play on , but after a bolt hour's delay
a game was called with Luby and Youne na-

pitchers. . Tba Colts (ailed to score In tha-
a ilritand Luhy hod bis pitching hand bniUy

Injured In altomptlnR to slop n hot liner ,
when both games wore doelarod oft by
mutual consent ,

Nrlthur Wuutuil Itotli.
NEW YOIIK. June US. The Now Yonr nnd

IlrooUlyu teatiib ulavod two eamcs ut Urook-
lyn today , oacii wlnnliig one. Attondaneo ,
l.iHK ) . Score :

Now York. 1 101030005llro-oklyi -. ' *

lllttii
1-

Now York. 0 ; llrooklyn. U Kirors :
Now } nrlt , 7 : llrooklyn. 2. K.irnod runs :
llnioklyiiMi Now york , s: llutterlos : Kuslo
und lloylu ; llailUouk and Daly.

Second pauio :
New York . 1201 s 200 r 8
llrooklyn . l U 0 1 1 o u U 0a. Uits : Now .York , 8 : llrooklyn , a KrrnrsiN.w. Y.VrKai! llri 'l< ly1.' L Darned runs : Now
> ° rk , llulterleit Orunu und lloyluj Bteln-
itiul Dally ,

hrimtorn Jiiinuojl 0,1, thu Orlolra.B-

AI.TIMOIII
.

: , Md. , Juno 28. Ualilmoro lost
today's came with the Waihlngtous.-
Vcalhor

.
good. Allondanr.o , Oil. Sooro :

ll.iUlinoro v . . . . OOOUOU2UO 8
Wu hlnjjtoii. " 0200 4 a l't

Hits ! ll.iuiinorv , iatVa nliiijtoii. 10. Krrors !

llu UDIUCIimhlneton; , 2. Kuriicd runs
liultliiiuro , A : AiuhiiiKKiii , u. HatiurlL-si lluf-
llngiun

-
ii d lluhliihont Kuell mill Mlill un-
.hUU'on

.

Mmlclit Vl turlt .

Piin.iiiRl.riiiA , I'a. , Juno 23. IJoaton could
do Hoiking at till wltb Ilooftt's delivery to-
day.

-
. Weutuor vloasanl ; attendance O.VJ-

7.llostou

.. . , , . 0
ihllttdolphln. . 'i 1 u u 0 0 1 I g-

llllst lUMton , si I'hlladolphla' , lot irroni:
Iloituii. t 1'hlUdelphlu , i. Kurned runsi I'lill-
fideljilili

-
, (I llntterlcs : C'larkson aim Kelly t

Keofo and Uleni ntH-

.UuuneU
.

CiiulUn't Hlt Tonyr-
w. . ., . . . .. . .-i. O. , JunoSH. Thelieiti played

nu errorless game and tbo I-ouUvlllos wore
unable to bit Muliano. Warm. Attend-
nnco

-
, a000. bcore ;

Ulnolunittl. . , . . , 0 * 4
Loulnvillo , , . , . 1 00000000llltii nuolnnatl. Hi I.oiilivlllo , S. Krrorii
Dluclunitl , Ot Ixiulsvllle , L Karned ruiui Clu-

cinnati , 3 | Louisville. 1. llattorlot : Mul-
iano

¬

nnd VaiiRhni Sanders and Uowso-
.Ilrnnnn

.

Dnirn the JotmliR Agitln ,

ST. Lofi , Mo. , Juno 23 , Terry find Oloa-
son both pltolR'd peed ball today, but tno for-
mer

¬

was poorly supported nnd tbo Drowns
won. Weather warm ; attendance 1500.
Score :
su ixHiii. . . . . r o o n o o o 2 07I-
'lttsbunr. . l o U U 0 0 0 0 2 'l

Hits : St , Iouls. n : I'ltubure. (l Krrors !
Kt, Louis , II ! I'lttsburII) . Knrnod runs !

none. Ilatlorlcsi (Jleason and lluukleyi
Terry anu .Mack-

.STATI

.

:

Koarnry I.oir n (Inino tn ( Irniid Islniul nt
Home.-

KEAIINEV
.

, Nob. , Juno 23. iSpeclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bp.n.J The game bore today
between Kcnrnoy and Grand Island resulted ,

in a victory for the beet fiends. The cotton
boys had everything their own wnj for a
short time, but n good beginning came to a
bad ondjjs, the score shows. Hopp was pul-
In the box leo late for the homoleam , Scor i

Kouniov , , 3 1 t I 0 0 0 1 0 7
Grand Island 0 0 0 fi 0 n 0 1 0Ull-

.tttorlRti : K'earnoy. tJa tone , Hopp nnd
Tears Grand Island , Hoofer nut Unatly-
.Krrorss

.
Konrn-jy , 4t Grand Island. 4. HIM !

Kearney , 10 ; tlrand Miami. 11 , Hnni onrncd !

( Ir.iud IsliitKl , - Stolen Oasei ; Kearney , 0.
Time ! Tnu hours , Umpire : llagkoll ,

hlnncliinot tiiu i'niu-

u.sriii

.

: > ICING.

Major Dome Covnrn the Jlllo Quicker Tlinit-
It KvrViiH llefcm .

: > BAV HACK TIUCK , N. Y. ,

Juno 23. There was another light crowd In
attendance this aflcrnoon and Ibuy saw some
very extraordinary racing. Major Dome
furnished the sensational feature by
covering tbo rnllo that constituted
tbo first race in the rattling fast
time of 1:3D: 25. The circular course
record Is 1:3 (% , made by Ilaclno nt Chicago.-
Ho

.

carried but 107 pounds , while Major-
Domo this ntternoon'put up 110, which makes
the lattor's performance Ibo best. Garrison
landed Comancno , a 0 to 1 chance , winner of
the spring stakes by a length. Garrison's
hard work on Comanche brought on n horn-

orrbago
-

of Iho lungs. Ho wus around again
in n few moments , but the attack Is n warn-
ing

¬

not to reduce below 118. Ho weighed
this afternoon 110)-) $ .

First race , ono mile : Jlajor Dome ( Mo 3))
won , Hex ( T tn 1)) second , Slulpnor ((5 lu 1)) third.
Time : IXI3:3.-

.Second
: : .

race , the Soring stake * , futurity
course : Uomncho ifl to 1)) won , Sir Frauds ((0 to-
DHceond , AJux ((11 toi! ) third , 'rime : ll-J- "

> .

Third r.ice , the Sun and Sound slakes , mile
nnd u furlong : Shollbarlc (II to 5)) won , Kntor C-

lto I ) socond. Mars ( to I ) third. Time ! 1:37: S-.l.
Fourth race , the Coney Island enp , mile and

a half ! Lungstroot ((1 to 10)) won , George W ( 'W-

to 1)) second. Time : " ::4iJ-"i.;

Fifth race , mile und u fiirlon ? : Ilanquot
(oven ) won , Salllo McClelland ((13 to 5)) second ,
Miiclslono ( II to 5)) third. Time ! 3:01-

.Hlxlh
: .

race' , five fnrlones : .Muscovite ( G to 1-

)noii
)

, Atlanta ((5 tu 1)) second , ((3 to 1-
)thud.

)

. Time : 1:0' '.
Seventh nice , one mile anil throe furlong-

iontuif : floamliigii! ( : to.'i ) won , ( ) lu 1-
)second.

)

. Nomad ( l to fi ) third. Time : - : - t-

J..Still

.

ill thu Aliiil-

.CiiicAao
.

, III. , Juno 23. The same condition
a greater clogrco today al Washington park
so fur as the track was concerned prevailed to
than on doroy day. The threatening weather
Dually brought rain just before the llrat
race was started and several sharp

made the track still
more heavy. Asldo from the Lakcsido
stakes , tbo card today held out little promise.
Several owners refused lo enter for the
purses on iho heavy irack , but notwith-
standing

¬

tuoso ndvorso conditions about
r , OUO people wore present. II was noticeable
thai 'the belling was hardly up to Iho-
standard. .

First, race , purse for U-voar-olds and up-
wards

¬

, inllu nnd onu-slxlconth : The Hero won-
.Uimneii

.
Nucond , lailu M.iy third. Time :

Second race , for 3-yoar-olds and upwards-
slx

-
furlongs : Uonlenl won , I'icd Huston sec-

ond
¬

, Kiik'cnlo third. Time : lMLv:

Third race , the Lakeside stakes , a snoep-
staKe forS-rcMir-nld lllllcs , $ liOO! added , live
furliniKS ! Quiver fJ to.l ) won. Shadow ((10 lu 1-
)Buiond.

)

. Colninhia ((8 to 1)) third. Time : l:15i.i-
.I'ourth

.
race , free handicap for ;iycarolds-

nnd upward , with fT.M ) added , one mile and u
furlong : Highland ( T to 10)) von , how (

to.r ) second. Tlinoi 'J-'Oli: , No others started.-
l'lr

.

= t rave , fur II-vour-old-4 and njiwarils ,

thioe-iuarier| mile heats. l 'lr.st heat : Illg
Three ((1 to3)) won. Knott In It ( Ito.'i ) second.
Time : 1 : I. No other starters. HU Three
won thii second hunt and the race. Time :
lUj': ; . Hutting : 1 to 10 ; Knott In It , U to

.ItcsultH

1.

ut ICnmas City.-

KAXSIH
.

(JiTV , Mo , , JunoSS. The llflhduy-
of Ibo Juno running meeting at Kansas Ulty
park drew n largo attondanco. Track fust
Weather line.

First nice , selling , five furlongs , purse $ JUO :
HiipDV Hay won. Sir Launcelot second ; Llttlo-
llnulidon tlilnl. Time : l:041'i.-

ijucond
: .

race , six furlongs pur.so I200i Hay
Cncstor won , Virgin second. Keystone third.
Time : 1:10.

Third race , selling , four furlonss and fifty
yards. pur o fl50 : Helen Wren won. Thane
second , Mildred third. Time : lli5U-5:

Fourth race , handicap , ono mile and fifty
yards. | ) iirsu $1 K) : 1'nt ICInu won , Carter Ii-
second. . OrnhUldor third. Time : 1:40.:

Fifth race , Bolllnir , nlno-.slxtoonlhsof a mile ,
purse f.'Oll : Decoy Mala won , Nettle May HCC-
end , Little .Minnie third. Tlmii : Ma.j

Sixth race, selllnir , nlno-Hlxteentli-iof iimllc ,
pursu J.'OO : ( ir.iclo At won. Sleepy Fred becoud.
Althea third. Tlinu : 0 -

Tip * for Toilny.
Hero are the choice horses entered for tbo

races today :

COSKV ISLAND.
1. Merrv Monarch Fairy ,
l'. Sir Ulc'hard lllrain.-
U.

.
. Uoo < on I'olomac.

4. Watterson Frontenae.f-
i.

.
. Kxtra Illlbs Colt.-

Q.

.
. Livonia Ijarchmont.W-

ASIII.M1TON
.

PAI1ICI-
.I. Cuvcirton Sllvorailo.'-
J.

.

. Soutburn l.aily-nlald .Marian.-
II

.
, Three The Hero ,

4. l.niv ( inrlUlu ( 'oiisJiiniM ).
B. Kniperor Ko ent Ulster.-
U

.

, bhoshono Joe Uartor.-

Sl'AKKS

.

OI' STOUT.. *. ' "*

Yitlu Ili'atM Ilitrviiril and That I.euvcn the
OIlUIIIIllllllllllIp HllMOttIt'll.

NEW HAVK.V , Conn. , June 23.Ynlo nnd
Harvard played an exulting Ramo here this
afternoon. It was the second of iho series
and tbo clos'ng lutorcollogiato champion-
ship

¬

match of the season. Contrary
lo expectations , Yato halted Highland's-
freely. . On the other hand Harvard was
unable to secure morn than live strangling
singles off Jiovvorn. Fielding honors wera
about cciunl , tbotigh Yalo'i inlspluys wore
thu more costly. Seven thousand spec-
tators

¬

witnessed the contest Yale took
the load lu tbo llrst Inaln nnd
was never beaded. Tbo rasull of today's
game leuvoa the cbamploiiatilp undecided.
Yale" tried to arrange for n game on neutral
grounds in July , but Harvard refused , und
as both eolloues have closed iho champion-
Hhlp

-
will remain unsettled. Score :

Yalu i * 4
Harvard. . . . , , 1 0 0 0 ,1)) u o " 0 3-

Illt > : Vulo. B ; Harvard. r . 'Hrror : Vulo. 2 ;
Harvard. 2. llattvrlei : lloweia and Kodoro ;
HlKhluudiand Hnllowell-

Sioruhurii on Ilio Itoiul.-
MISSOUIII

.

VXi.tEr, , Ia. , Juno 3. [ Special
Telegram to-'TiiB Jlae.J This evening iho
local w hoc 1 club run a race to Calhoun nud
return for the season record , the dUlunoo
being iwplvo mlles , August Ulss wou tbo
modal and W. H. Jone* took teoond place.
Time , forty-eight minutes.-

Notluo

.

to Truvullnif Sfun-
.It

.
U rcciueaiod that all Omaha parties In-

tending
-

to attend the traveling mou's plcuio-
aud nail game at Greondalo on Saturday
Julyrii. ISlti ; moat. at UmAreaUo. hotel atatUU-
u.. m. ihmrp , lustuad oi ID o'cloclca. m. , upreviously nuuouucod. Train leavoa Oinatm
union depot at 0 o'clock a, ro. nnd Council
Uluffs local depot of the Hock Islandut Vi'JOu. m. All traveling mou aud famlliw
cordially Invited ,

DeWitt'r mwrllla oleaaie* tto blood

ANOTHER TERROR ON THE SEA

Launching of the Buttle Ship Texas From

the Norfolk Navy Yard. <

THIRTY THOUSAND PEOPLE WITNESSED IT-

Dcirrlptlnn of the (Irrnt Vrwcl , HOP Arinn-

incut
-

and .Mnrlilnrry Now I > npnrt tros-
In Niiviil Construction Ilrr right-

Ing
-

nml Illuming C'uiMcit-

y.I'oimuotrrn

.

, Vn. , Juno !)3. The proat
battle ahlp Texas was succosAfully launched
from the Norfolk navy yard at 11 o'clock
today In the presence of nO000; pcoplo.

The United Stales ship Texas Is n twin-
sorowsoconduluss

-

battleship of 0W.! " tons nor-
mal

¬

displacement , Her principal dimensions
tire : Length between porpoudloulars"UO, foot ;

cxtrumo breadth , 01 leqt 1 Inch ; molded
depth , ,10 foot , !) Inches , designed draft of
water forward , S3 fool', designed draft of
water aft. 2:3: foot, When carrying about 500
Ions of coal aha can stonm 1,110 mlles at her
animated highest speed , IT knots , or 8,5ou
mlles at 10 knots. Tlioro Is bunker capacity ,
however, for-150 additional tons-

.Ilonr
.

Slio IM Armed.
The main nrmamont consists of two 12-

Inch brcochloadmg cuns , each woluhlng-
fortysix nnd a-half tons , molded in two
turrets , en echelon , ono bolni? on the star-
board

¬

sldo aft , Iho other on the port stdp for-
ward

¬

, having a coiupluto hroadsldo range on-
Iholr rospocilvo hides , Iho forward or port
gun also having a rutigo of 41)) uogrcos on Iho-
slnrboard sldo , and Iho utt gun 70 degrees on
the port side , six 0-Inch brcochloadlng
guns , ono mountoJ forward and ono aft on the
upper deck , as how and stern chasers' , each
hnvlngnratrgoof 1-0 dcgrooslho others being
mounted In sponsons on Iho mam deck. The
socpiidnry battery consists of four U pounder
and four 3-pouna'or rapid-firing guns , wilh
four 4T ru-m-Holchklss guns , all
mounted on the gun dock behind 1J
inch platings ; two Galling guns and two 37-

minHotealdss , mounted on Iho bridge ,

the sumo lu the military a-lops and
two U-poundor rapid-firing guns on the for-
ward

¬

bridge.
There nro six torpedo tubes , ono in the

bow , ono In the slorn and Ixvo on each Hide-
.A

.

strong ram bow adds to her offensive
powers. ,

Thoroughly 1rotoctod.
The turrets are armored wlta iwolvo

Inches of stool nnd their bases are Inclosed-
by a diagonal guard wilh Iwolvo inches of
steel , which so protects thu hydraulic ma-
chinery

¬

for working the gun's and Ibo smoke
plpo casings. A bolt of stool .armor twelve
inches thlckvoxtondlng two febtab'ovo the
designed water line , 4 } feel below it and 110
feet in length , protects the boilers and en-

gines.
¬

. A protective dock of two-inch
stool Is laid above the armor belt.
Beyond this bolt , it is 'inclined down-
wards

¬

towaiu the extremities and
sides nnd is three inches ihick on-
Iho slopes. At tbo ends of the bclfaro diag-
onal

¬

armored bulkheads of slx-Inoh stool ,
pointed toward the bow and stern , whoso
oblique surfaces afford additional protection.
This protective dock carries Iho massive sup-
norts

-

for thu redoubt above , and has coa
bunkers at the side ondiextonding athwart-
ship , which protect the support. All the
hatches and openings on this deck have
cofferdams. The top of the rcaouht is cov-
ered

¬

wilh a two-Inch steel deed ; the redoubt
is continuous and Is accessible only from tno
protective dock.

The hull is of steel throughout and is built
on tbo cellular system. A double bottom ex-
tends

¬

under the engines , bailers and maga-
zines

¬

, and is divided both longitudinally and
transversely into numerous watertight com-
partments.

¬

. This double ooliom Is continued
both fore and aft by the floors of storerooms ,

etc , and the extremities are arranged as
trimming tanks. The space between the
double bottom and Iho protective dock Is
subdivided Into many watertight , compart-
ments

¬

, whose numerous bulkheads add to
the ship's strength. There iu-6 129 of thcso-
comimrtmenls , all connected to steam and
hand pumps by an extensive drainage sys-
tem

¬

, thus minimizing the disastrous effects
of Iho ram and torpedoes. In Iho wnko of-
Iho armor belt the ship has a triple skin , ns
there is a wing passngn outboard the coal
Bunkers. In the coal bunkers nbovo the pro-
tective

¬

deck there Is a fore and aft water-
tight

¬

bulkhead girder , extending live feet
above iho waterline , giving the ship a triple
skin to this height.

How thu Machinery Is Arranged.
The boilers and engines are contained in

six watertight compartments below the pro-
tective

¬

dock , three on each side , with a cen-
tral passage providing 'protective communi-
cation

-"

between the extromllies'of tho.ship.
Below this passage and between the boiler
rooms are situated" magazines and shell
rooms. Above the turrols is"a .

( lying dock
for navigating the ship , on whleh'boals are
stored- Two second class torpedo boats ara
carried in addition to iho usual complement.-

Tno
.

ship Is lighted throughout by elec-
tricity

¬

and carries two powerful eloctrio
search lights nnd two"Binnller search lights
for boat use. Ample ventilation for maga-
zines

¬

, shell rooms nnd quarters is provided ,

also for water duti'lera.' There is n steam
capstan and windlass on the main and upnor
deck * forward.-

Tbo
.

Texas will bo fitted as a flagship and
carry n complement of SOS officers and men ,

her spacious docks affording much greater
accommodation and comfort for the crow
than Is possible on cruisers ,

Tbo ship Is driven by two sots of triple
expansion engines , of the vertical invoriod
direct acting typo, capable of dovolonlntrf-
l,800 horse power , wltu natural draft'and
8,000 wilh an air pressure of two Inches of-
water. .

VJtUI' COXUI fJUXS.-

Nnmll

.

( iriiln Sullrrliig from Drouth Corn
81111 Illicit Hard.-

CIIKTB

.

, Nob. , Juno S3. [Special to TUB
Bun. | Weather crop bulletin No. 12 of. iho
Nebraska weather service , Issued from the
central ofttco , Boswoll observatory , Doane
college , Crete , for the weak ending Tuesday ,

Juno US , lit) .', says :

The past wuok lias been slightly ooldor than
normal with an uxeoss of minslilne , dry most
of the week , but with , howuvor , vury general
Hhowor.s .Saturday and Sunday. The tempera-
ture

¬

h iH'ivveratfod from two to llyo, dpjjroos
below Iho normal.

The rainfall has boon generally below Iho-
normal. . Hitchcock , Custor. Iliilfrilo , Thuyor
and Nc'inalia counties , however , report a
slight uxcosHi Thu average Is about two-
thirds the normal amount In the central and
fiouihurn uarls of the.state and less than half
the norniM amount In the nnrtnuio part of-
tliuhtatu. .

All si.iull eralci him HulFerud from the dry
vittathernnil oils espuulally are Hiira to hu u
light crop for the Blalo us a whole. Uorn In-

htill backward nit I whllo It Inn not Buffered
much from drouth the cool dry weather has
prevented thu ripld growth that would push
It forward to u minimi condition.-

loxrn'H

.

Crop Conditions.-
DBS

.
MOINKS. In. , Juno 23. The weather

crop bulletin says : The nvorago tempera-
ture

¬

last week was slightly balow normal-
.Tbo

.

first half was hot and the rest cooler ,

The rainfall was unusually variable , the
measurement ranging from a quarter of an
inch to nearly six Inches , tbo oxcosslvu down-
pour

¬

* being In the northeast and cast
central districts , in those the crops
wore considerably Injured and corn
Is very woody , lu the larger part
of tbo state , however, iho precipitation
was below normal and the weather generally
favorable for cultivation and for all crops.
Clover Is boine cut In some of the southern
countries and tbo harvest of winter grain
will begin with the coining woo if. Corn U
making rapid growth whore tbo renditions
fnvor cultivation. Oats will be bolovv the
average.

Dcutli or MM. William Knit;.
Mrs. William Ivrugdioa Monday morning

ut her homo at Twentieth street and St-

.Mary's
.

nvouuo. Mm. Krug was the ,wife of
the Junior partner of ibo Krug Brewing com-

pany
¬

mid loaves a largo clrclo of friends
wuoio sympathies are extended to the be-

reaved
¬

husband. MM. Kru 's maiden name
was-Kuto Urcsedick, and her (utbsr Is a. load *

Ing brewer ot tit. Louii. Hue was married
to Mr. ICrug about u year tufo , and mco that
time has resided In this oil" , She leaves an
Infant child.

For the lleimllt of thu Aired.-

A
.

condeniod vorilon of Bchlllor' * "Mary-
Stuart" will bo givou by amateurs Thursday

evening in Boyd's iiow theater , for the bo-
nolltoftho

-

Ncbrasittt1 Homo: Tor Iho Aged.
Many of our most prominent citizens nro In-

tercsted
-

In the Itomtf'nnd are giving It their
nld. Tickets tifoy fyo tiod-nt Iho box office
Wednesday and Thursday.- * -i .

INSPECTING FORT OMAHA.

First A * l4tnnt jirgrntnry of AVar Mnkr * n
!*lioM Vi lt ,

Yostordnv was nildajvof more than usual
Interest lu military efrVlos In nnd about
Omaha. The first assistant soc'ctary of-

wnr, General L. it "brant , favored the city
with nn ofllcial visty , jind was received with
that courtesy and military recognition duo to
ono occupying his position.

The secretary was met at the depot by
Colonel Hughes and Dlcutennnt Koo and
escorted to General Brooke's ofllco in Tun-
Bni : building. After being shown about tbo
headquarters apartments the secretary , ac-

companied
¬

by General Brooke , Colonel
Hughes nnd Lieutenant Koo , took n carriage
for Port Omaha to Inspect the garrison.
Arriving nt the post about 11 o'clock , the
party was given a salula of fifteen rounds
from tbo cannon on tbo parade grounds , and
Colonel t'arko and bis stuff wore introduced
to tbo secretary at the headquarters building.-

Kxiiinlnliif

.

; t> imrtcrs nnd ItntlmiK.
The distinguished ofllcial was then shown

about the : Hu Inspected the quar-
ters

¬

of tbo various ofllcor * , Ibo barracks ot
companies I'1 , O and C and Iho canlcon and
guard house. General Grant admitted lhat
the condition of the buildings was anything
but that which could bo desired. Ho en-

quired
¬

very carefully about iho hoallh of ibo
soldiers and the oftlcora ntul made very close
investigation of the facilities for cooking and
for furnishing the soldiers with the neces-
sary

¬

comforts and conveniences usually sup-
plied

¬

to the troops.-
An

.

it happened to bo near the noon hour
the cooks wore preparing dinner for the sol-

diers
¬

, ana the secretary and General Brooke
had a favorable opportunity to see what the
Iroops wore going lo bo served wilh-

."What
.

nro you cooking for illnticrl" Oon-
oral Brooke inquired of Iho cook In the bar-
racks

¬

of (J company-
."Beof

.
, " was the reply , as the cool : lifted

the cover oft a hugo vessel full of Juicy nnd-
swootstncUIng moat almost ready to ploco
before the boys in blue.

The barracks looked very neat and clean
on the inside, showing that the soldiers do
their part toward keeping ihclr quarters in
good condition. When the party got to the
canteen Colonel Panto pointed to n largo
balance shcot nailed to'tho wall showing the
not rocolpts of the canteen for tbo month
previous. The visitors tested tbo quality of
the beer on tap nnd then passed on to the
residence of the commanding odlcer.-

An
.

Appropriation eclcd-

."Is

.

It tbo intention of 'tho War department
to pu h the work on the now fort ns fast ns-
posslblol" TUB Bni : reporter nskod General
Grunt.-

"Yes
.

, sir : that Is the intenllon , " sold the
general.ulf congress * will only give m Ibo
rnonoy wo will push the work right nloac.-
Wo

.

must have money , you know , und it all
depends on Iho action of congress as lo bow
fast the work can bo accomplished. "

The secretary snlQ ho bad just llnlsbod the
Inspection of FcrJt. Lcavonworlh nnd the
military school buildings in connection with
that post. Ho tyM? well pleased with the
condition in wnicu ho found that fort.

After complotltfg,5'tho Inspection of Fort
Omana the ussistahCisecrotary was Invited
by General Brookouo lunch and Iho parly
drove hack lo thocij] ', arriving nt Iho rest-
aonce

-'
of Iho general at I o'clock. In the af tor-

noon General Broplfd and Secretary Grant
visited Fort Coolc'mrd looked over the work
In procross thorn-

General Grant isa; stoutly built man , evi-
dently

¬

passed tlyf hulf-hundrgd milo posl ,
nnd wears a long, flowing beard liberally
sprinkled wilh gray. Ho is npparouUy a
man of keen observation and is attending
strictly to busings . . Jlo goes ,from hero to-

Minneapolis. . j ! ._

VII.IHITIKSll'cuitiiKcrzoxa. .

Interesting J'uperH Itumi mill Il ciissc l t-

DCNVKII , Colo. , Juno 28. This morning's
session of Iho Chajitjo ? ajyl Cor.roptlous con-

ference
-

was opbnod'hjy'"Vho reading"of the
report of the commlttoo on immigration and
migration between states by Mr. F. B. San-
born of Massachusetts , chairman. This was
followed by a paper on "Ponding Amend-
ments

¬

of Our Immigration Laws , " by Dr.
Charles S. Uoyt of Albany , N. Y. Uov. A.-

A.
.

. Elliott , of Denver then road a paper on-

tbo migration of invalids.
All those gentlemen urged that congress

should enact proper laws for the control of
immigration between the different states and
from foreign countries.-

A
.

general discussion followed , In jvhich ,
with n few exceptions , the papers wore gen-
erally

¬

approved.-
Mr.

.

. L. L. Barber of Michigan , Inlrooucod
the following resolution , whlcu was referred
lo the proper committee :

Itesolvcd , That a committee of five bo ap-
polntuil

-
by the president of this conference to

prepare nnd present to congress a draft of a
hill for the appointment of an Immigration
and Intoistato migration commission , and to-
do II in ) Its powers and rdutlcs ,

After further discussion relating to immi-
gration

¬

and the proper restrictions which
should bo placed upon It the conference took
a recess until this afternoon.-

In
.

tbo election of officers for Iho coming
year it is practically settled lhat H. H. Hart
of Minnesota will bo chosen as president and
1C. . Slorrs of Michigan secretary-

.J'lUJIT

.

TllK' dl'l'lKTlOX3IiNT

1'ropaio to Undo the Now York
<l rrymiimlor If I'oinlblo.

NEW Youic , Juno 23. The legal battle
which ropu oilcans in this state propose to-

wdgo against tbo roapportionrnentblll passed
by tno democratic legislature oogan to tnko-

doflnito form yesterday. A commltloo from
the republican club called upon Senator Un ¬

cock at thu Fifth Avenue hotel and bo and
the committee wont , over tbo whole legal as-

pect
¬

of t.bo case , tauing two hours in which
lo consider Iho law points-

.Tho.legnl
.

advisor of tbo commltloo Is L , E-

.Crittonden
.

, ox-register of iho iroasury. Ho
was dolnilud a few weolts since to prepare u-

slatement of Iho points involved for the re-

publicans.
¬

. Mr. (Jrit tendon devotes special
attention to the counting of aliens as citizens
in the rcapportionmont In this city.

After tno conference yostarday , Sennlor-
lliscock was soon and was usked about tbo
general purpose of the mooting-

."Then
.

'n lo bo maJPl"-
"Certainlv. . "
"Do you fool at liberty lo Blalo tbo general

line oi 'action I"-

"Not at tbo present time , "
"Will the WlscJufiln case bo cited as a-

procooenll" ft ff "

"That will havQ3i Imrlng on ono pnaso of
the caso. " n-

Tbo Wisconsin KOfo , according to ottior
source * of information ,' will bavo an Impo-
rtant

¬

bearing on lha'datc.-0 ! .

I.AST Nlfi f 'S MISHAPS.

Two AvL'ldoiits antli'ii Flro An Old Lnily
U'ftlHurt. .

Mrs. Bridget Koblnsou , who llvos wilh her
daughlcr at HlOr yttTwonty-fourthstroet ,

fell as she was stealing from a south bound
Sherman avenue car at Seventeenth and
Charles streets last evening and dislocated
bur hip. On account of Mrs. Robinson's
ago , O'J years , the shock and the Injuries ro-

.culved

.

will keep bar lu bed for some lltno-
.It

.

is claimed by relatives of tbo Injured wo-

man
¬

that the irmn was started before she
aligbteu. and that tbo Joric throw her forcibly
lo the pavement.-

A
.

Sherman avenue motor car collided wilh-
a wagon load of bay ukUio south cud of the
Sixteenth street vlaauot about D o'clock
yesterday afternoon , hdj. ' fortunately no ono
was' injured. Tbo shock broke all of tbo
standards on ono sldo of tno car, letting the-
reof fall onto the seats. Several school-
children sitting on that tide of tbo ear wore
frightened and slightly bruluod.-

A
.

leaking gas pipe 'in the rubblih of the
old Andrew Hosawaler building at 1S71

South Sixteenth street , which was burned
some time ago , was tbo- cause of the fire
alarm from box US last evening. Some ono
bad thrown a 'lighted match or cigar stub
latti the rubbish anditbo a Igultod. leading.-
a

.

flauio up eight or too feet blgb. Tbo 11 ro-

tnon
-

throw dirt on 'tbo llamoJ and extin-
guished

¬

them } No loss.

Seven Uityi fruiu Honolulu ,

SIN FJUNCISOO , Gal. , Juno 21 The itoam-
hip Auitralia arrived tbli morning , seven

d jri from Honolulu ,

SUMMER'S TUFF-
ss ON

SUMMER
You can.divide that up in sections to suit. You can say it fast-

er slow. You can say it .all in one sentence , or you can say it on the in-

stallment
¬

plan a little at a time ; it comes out in the same way every
time you say it Summer's "tuff" on summer stuff. Man gets up in the
morning and arrays himself in all his glory , like Solomon of old ( but
in a more modern costume of course ) . He puts on a clean shirt , im-
maculate

¬

collar and cuffs and his best summer suit and sallies forth
looking as slick as the famous "posey" of Solomon's time. One of "old-
Sol's" rays strikes him , and raises cain with his raiment. A good thing
for a sensible man like you to do , is to come right down town and se'e-

usj not that we'll give you a "cool reception" far from it but that we'll
show you good things for a man in your business to"wear. . Take our
elevator or rather don't take it , we might want to use it again ; but ride
up to second floor in our elevator and see the hundreds of elegant coats
and vests for summer. You'll see fine fancy striped brilliantine coats
and vests at two fifty ; you'll see fine changeable brilliantine and all
wool flannel coats and vests , worth four fifty , marked two dollars and
ninety cents ; at three fifty you'll be shown coats and vests in fine
serges and Drap d'Etes , that our neighbors think good enough to get
six dollars for ; you'll see the finest imported bedford cords and Eng-
lish

¬

serges made into coats and vests , and marked five and a quarter ;

you'll find the same goods being sold in Omaha for eight and nine dol-
ars.

-

. These goods come in every shade and color from sombre black
to the lightest smoke. After you .buy your coat and vest (because buy
you will ) go down stairs to the shirt department look at the magni-
ficent

¬

line of fine summer shirts. See the beautiful colorings , the
handsome patterns , the excellent workmanship. See the goods at a
dollar at one fifteen at one forty at one seventy-five at one ninety

at two twenty-five. Compare them in your mind with goods you've
seen at fr.om one fifty to. four dollars. Have your shirtsXvrapped up
with your coat and vest and go down and see the shoe man. He's sell-
ing

¬

"low" shoes this week. Oxfords , one fifteen one thirty-five two
twenty-five ; Southern ties , one thirty-five one sixty-five two fifty
two seventy-five. You'll find your low shoes cooler when you change
at home.

I'Alt.lHM.ll'HS.
L. Spear of Gouovn Is at the Detlono.

. J. L. McGee of Beatrice Is at the Arcndo-
.H..H

.

, Robinson of Kimball la at ttio Pax-
ton.S.

.

. II. Overtoil of Norfolk Is at tbo Mil-
lard.A.

.

. A. Abbott of Grand Island is at the
I'axton.-

W.
.

. F. Coleman of McCook is a guest at
the Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. G. Kolth of DoaowooJ , S.-

U.
.

. , are at tbo Mlllard.-
J.

.

. E. Butler and John M. Cox of Hastings
nro guests at tbo Arcade.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John F. Sherman of Wahoo-
nro among the guests at the Murray.-

E.

.

. B. Heed , editor ot the Kanld City (S.-

D.
.

. ) Union , Is in the city and will attend tbo
third party convention.-

J.
.

. Pitman , representing Hon. AlnsworthI-
I. . Spofforu' , librarian of congress , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , Is in the city and paid a brlof
visit lo Tin : Bnc building.-

M.

.

. A. bunn , editor and proprietor of
Boot Sugar Entorprlso , was in the city
yesterday and called at TUB Biu ofllco. no
says that tbo prospect for u more extensive
cultivation of the sugar boot was never
brighter. Ho predicts a very line harvest of-

tbis useful vegetable.-
Hon.

.

. J. J. IlafTerty of Hill City , S. D. , is-

In the city. Mr. Uafforty says that the Har-
noy

-
Peak Tin Mining company Is still prose-

cuting
¬

extensive development work on Its
property in that nolchborhooa and soon will
bo in a position to put its product on tbo mar-
Kot.

-

. Mr. Haffcrty is a third party man and
will attend the convention.-

NBW
.

YOKIC , June "S. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] F. C. Grablo of Omaha Is nt
the Westminster. From Lincoln nro G.
Hopes at the Windsor hotel and E. A. Church
at the Hoffman house. J. Bamborgor of
Omaha is hero buying nnd is nt the West ¬

minster.

WHAT THEY WANT.-

DomamU

.

the Tolngruphors Will Mukn of-

thu Union ruclllc.
The Order of Hallway Telegraphers , rep ¬

resented.In Omaha by Messrs. J. T. Morris ,

U. C. MacICop.na , B. N. Stevenson , Thomas
, L. Kosonbaum , H. F. Lindsay , H. H-

.Bontz

.

and Georeo J. ICnapp , who are hero to
lay before the elllclals of ibo Union Paclllo
certain grievances alleged to exist on thai
road , inol yoslorday afternoon al the Mlllard-
hotel. . TlToy organized us iho 'Protective
Board of the Union Pucitlc system-

.It
.

Is the purpose of this delegation to re-

main
¬

in Omaha until Iho return of Mo.isn .

Clark and Korty , from whom tboy expect
fair treatment , as both bavo at beau Ibo
good of their employes.-

In
.

preparing tbo now schedule of hours
and wages which they hope to have adopted
by the Union Paclllo , they have had iho as-

slslancoof
-

M. M. Dolphin , n Kansas City
attorney , who is nn old time telegrapher-

."It
.

1s the purpose of these men to put Into
affect a more reasonable scale for telegraph
operators , " said Mr. Dolphin , "and thereby
raise ibo standard ot oflicluncy throughout
the Union Pflcillo system. There are places
in Wyoming whore men have to pay K)5) and
$ IU a month board and receive only J<55 a
month us wages. Thai Is manifestly unfair ,

nnd this grievance commlttoo proposes to-

ulvo tboso men who are Isolated to the wilds
of Wyoming eom | onsatlon for tbo recluse
sort of Ufa tboy are compelled to load. The
bovs dotnunu only what is eminently fair
an'd I bavo great hopes that they will bo suc-
cessful.

¬

."
Miirrluxu I.IODIUU-

J.Countv

.

Judgo' Ellor Usuoil roarrlago
licenses to the followlugydstorday :

Name and address. Ago.

II11 I'hllbrlo'c. Oimib'i :o
} Anna A. Maukolmunn , Omaha a-
ll K. O. Mnssov , WllyiHf H?
1 C'ora II. Hall , Oinaliu -3-

W. . J. Orcjory. Manlsti-o , Mloh. . . "
Sadie M. Colcord , Ht. l.onK 3lo-

Ilmlillnif I' rmlt .

The following iwrailts wore issued by tbo-

Buperlntondont of building * yoUorday :

Ji M. Mormnaii. two-ntory fruino rosl-
UenuM

-
'i'hlrtyt ocondnud."

. Davenport* j-

ktruou 111,003-

A.
- "

. C'. I'uwull. thrco-story brick stores ,
01.1 mid UUHoutli fUtconth strnoU. . . . 12,00-

3Krnnk (Jrocni1. ono-mnry frame cottnxe ,

I'orty-oliihtn and Mayberry uvoniio. . . 80-
0i( , K Jitynos , ono-'tory frame cottu o ,

Kourtuenth und Juynu * utreots 1,50-
0Kour tuluor poruilti , 700

Total 189,000

XltOM 'ItOUM ) .IIIOVT US.

Citizens of Vordon are organizing a com-
pany

¬

to build a mill.
Five births occurred in Broken Bow in-

twentyfour hours. Custeroounty is rapidly
filling up.

Fire nt Cedar Crook destroyed the barn of
Frank Gosthmann and six horses and twenty
hois perished In the ( lames.

The sixth annual reunion of the Ccnlral
NebrasKa Veterans association has been de-
clared

¬

off , no town having bid high enough to
satisfy Iho managers.

Frank J. Loavltt fell from the kiln of the
Table Uocic Clay company nnd landed on Iho
ground llfteon foot below. Ono arm was
broken and ho Is oluorwlso a badly used-up
man.Mrs.

. L. V. Carr of Harvard , ono of the
oldest pioneers of Nebraska , Is dead , aged 74-

years. . Mrs , W. Schwenck , residing near
the same place , died the saino evening of
heart disease.-

A
.

would-be assassin put a couple of bullets
through iho hat of Charley Moore whllo ho
was on his way homo from Brolcon Bow , but
Charley lives to toll the tale although ho was
almost scared lo doalb-

.Jusliu
.

M. Thatcher , post trader at Fort
Nlobrara , expired suddenly 03 Sundav of
heart disease. Ho bad boon post trader for
a number of years and was widely known In-

NobrasltaandSoulb D.iuotn-
.Tbo

.

barn of Hugh Williams near Shlckley
was struck by lightning during a thunder-
storm und two uorsos , n colt , :! OU bushels of
corn , some hay and a number of farming Im-
plements

¬

wore consumed in Iho (lames.
During a Ihunuorslnrm near Shelby , Polk

county , lightning slruok a shed whore Mrs.
Charles Do Turk was minting a cow. The
cow was Instantly killed and Mrs. Uo Turk
diea half an hour later. The llghtntug left
but a small scar on Iho woman's breast.

Charles Vnndorvonter and Lawrence Stull-
of Plaitsmoulh had n llttlo dlfllculty in Iho
course of which Charles shot Liuvroneo
through tun arm. It r.ppcuw lhat Vandorvon-
tor

-
bad boon forbidden to pass through a-

piece of ground rented by Slull. Vnndervon-
lor

-
did not heed and Ibo trouble ensuea.-

Dnmimtir.

.

.

William Illiiolr , colored , was hanged In the
Jail yard tit Little Hock. .

Holmes' carrla'0 factory pud sovor.il onlld-
Ings

-
adjoining wore destropod by lire In riuii-

Krannlsco , Ual , 1osi. fJJ.'JUJ-
.Jmk'O

' .

llond of Baltimore. Sid. . IIIIH author-
li'd

-
the receiver * of thu Richmond & Danville

rullru id to Is-mo rooolvor'H certlllcates to the
anionntof * looa0W.(

The pruupouts of u poacefnl settlement of-

thu waj-'u dllllcMiIty at llo'iirstu.i'i , I'.i. , are
growhiK less nnd less each ility and the owners
of tin plants have put their works In u state
of ilofensi ; ,

Three no''roos. nrrostod near Hpur l , Tex. ,

churned with iiesanlllnz .1 white itlrl , von-
fosced

-
fiulr crliau ana wuro given In charge of-

u shurllT'H ) osso to be convevud ton place of-
safety. . They wnro tuken from the pusso by
masked men and banned.-

Thu

.

KiulUn 1'arllnmeiit will roassninblo on
August I.

Mrs. Ann to IT, Jordan
Of 10B Trcmont St. , Iioston , woi lii. very poor
health , from bad circulation of the blood ,
having rush of blood to Urn head , numb aj'ells ,
and chills , nnd the phyMclim snld the veins
were almost bunting nllovcrhcrhoily , A col-
.Ililon

.
with a double niimcr brnucht on neural-

gia
¬

nt the liver , cauilng great *uHcrhif.| HUe
could not take the doctor's mcdlcbu), o tooK

Hood's SarsaparilBa
and soon fully recovered , and now enjoyi per-
fect

¬

health , film Bays Abe could prnlso Iloou"-
4Sarsipaillla alt day and then not *ay enough-

.HOOD'S

.

PILLS are Land m de , and uro p r-

.lecl

.
lu competition , proportion > uJ Bw.curmicf.

Healthful , Agreoalila , Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands , Woitndo , Burns , Etc. , XEomovoo aud Prevents Dandruff.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water-

.VETERIHARYSPECIFICS

.

For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hoga ,
AND POULTRY.-

OOOl'iiBO
.

Hook on Trriilincnt ori.nlimitl-
aud C'lmrl Hunt 1'rcu.-

curtEflt
.

F < T < 'r , ( 'niU'H! [ > lnnnIiillamiiiutlnn-
A. . A. I Spinal JliinlnuliiH , fllllk Kovitr.
11 , Ii. M I'll I II H , lillllll'IICHN , UllUllllllltlHUI.
C.lllMlviiiUr) , INiiMil DlHClmrues.
1111. Iloln or tiruliHVorniH. .
K.i'nuuliH: , IluiiM'H , I'niMiiiinnln.-
f.lf.

.
| . ( 'ollc or ( irlprn , Itnlljiii'li-
o.i.iOllnciirrla

.
( i , lluiiiiii rhuut'H.-
II.

.
. II.Irhuiry nml Kldiiry llhiMic ,

I.l. Kmiulvo DlHi'iiNrH ,
J.K.--lllNriinrn of DIufNlliiii , I'nriilyBl * .
BliiRloIlotllu (ovcrWdiKWB ), - - . ((10-

Hlnlilo CIIHP , with Hppclflcii , MnnuAl ,
Vi-lrrliiury0uru0lliiiid tludluator , 87.00-

Jur Vutrrlnary'urn OH , - - 1.00
HeM Ilrujll.l.l f r > t |irf.llj > nnl rt and In s 7-

quanlll ; OD rfcrlpt of jirlte-
.IIDU'IIIII.IS'JIFII.

.
. 10. , 1 1 A I II nlllllnflt. , Xt T rlt.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.-

In

.
u u 30 jr r. . The onlr ucccn.fiit mmeiljr for

Nervous Debility , Vita Weakness ,
otlior c u n .nd 1'rortnitlon , - or

l vial jiowdrr , tot *& ,fi p r vial , or Bvlali wid r
hulil ! 1'ruxtfUlt' , v tnt | oaii l l uu rvc l | t ul prlc * .

1KM. III. , 11 * A 113 Hllllaufcl. , Ifeityetfc.

OKIHNANCINO.: . iUOU-

.An

.

ordinance doolarlnu' the necessity of an-
jiruprliitlnz

-
cc'italn' prlviito property for thu-

muof the olty or Omaha fur the purpofunfo-
puiiliiK mid uxtunilitiK '11 h Nlreut north
fiiini the north line ( if Nelson's addition. In
the cltv of Uiiiulm , to Ouldwo 1 stiout , and
providing fur the appointment of three ills-
liitoruhtod

-
f rutinoldiirn of H'lld city to iiHstm

the daiiiiiKus tu the nunursuf the property
taken by Hiieh apiironrliitlon-

.Ilollordulned
.

by thuelty cuunull of the city
of Omaha :

Section I , Tlint It IH nocuRiriry and It H-

boruby doelarud nvceniiary u aimioiirlalo
certain iirlvatn nropnrty nnd lam ] for thu nno-
of the ulty of Oniahu , for thu purpose of upun-
ItiK

-

mid extcmlliu.nth Htrotu north from the
north line of Nelinn's lulilltlon. In thu city of-

Omitha , to Oaldwell Ntruiit , In Hulil idly ; Hit
tt a Id prouerty und land iicc'i i iary for Kiic-
hpnrpojo hnliiK Hltuatn In HiUil oily of Um.iliu-
.coiiiiiy

.
of DoiiuliiH , and HUleof Nubrunkii.itnd-

Uimurltiud UK follow * , lo-wlti
Lot 7 In Joostln'HHiihillvUloii ! lots I and 2 In-

lilouk 15. In HIiliiM'H Ut addition to the rlty of-
Oiiiahiti IntHlii mid Jou.stln's addition ! l tU-

liiHiild Jnostln'H addltloa : alM > Iho oimt three
at and nliie 10)) Incliun of lot U In unlil blouk-
1ft , t-hliui'H addition , and bolnii u Htrlu of-
uroiinil II feet and lllncliiin on U.ildwoll itioul-
uiidiiYtondlnv south fronin. lilOjil| ell utruot
i.nohundrud mill forty llltt) f'J t tn thu north
line of Nulnon'x udilltlon.

ttnctlcm JL That, the mayor with the ap-

proval
¬

of thu uliy council ) , appoint iliiou ilUln-
turuHtcil

-
freeholders of the city of Omaha to-

Hi ui4 nml cluturinlnu the ilnmuuus to tin )

owner * of *alil lota mill uliicu * of real cutiito ,

riiiiiL-ctlvulr. l'Y r in ou of nueli ftpprn'iililtit-.n.
Suction il. That thin onllnuncii take ulTcct

and bu in foreu from and uf lor lu piuuave. 7. '"*

I'niHldnnt Ulty Uounoll.-
A

.
| urovi'.d JnnoWrd , | tO *.

UKO. I' . UKMJ8.


